Marietta College Panhellenic Council  
30 October 2008

President Chamberlain called the regular meeting to order at 5:20 P.M. in the Emeritus Chamber of Andrews Hall and all members rose to recite the Panhellenic Creed.

VPRD Abbey Sullivan and VPRG Mica Seman were not attendance. The minutes of October 16 were unanimously approved as read by the council, as moved by ΑΞΔ Delegate K.Oden. The minutes of October 23 were tabled.

**Officer Reports**

**President**

1. Panhellenic Executive Board 2009
   a. Applications due to Delegate, mcpanhel@marietta.edu, by 11/2 @ midnight
   b. Slates to be set 10/30 to council, 11/2 vote (Pres.) and 11/6 to council, 11/9 vote (entire slate)
   c. Delegates to take part in Presidential interviews 10/27-29ish

2. **Vice President Recruitment Development**
   i. Greek 101 (very important!) **required for all New Members**
      a. Monday 11/3 @ 7:30 PM
      b. Location: TBA

3. **Vice President of Recruitment Guides**
   i. Rho Gamma survey out ASAP

4. **Vice President of Judicial Affairs**
   i. Bylaws emailed to community
   ii. Presidents have been contacted about roadshow

5. **Vice President of Finance & Administrative Duties**
   i. Dues, etc. deposited!

6. **Vice President of Community Development**
   i. Breakfast at Tiffany’s Brunch
      a. Sat. 11/8 @ 11 AM
      b. Great Room
      c. Cocktail Attire
      d. Menu: “French toast breakfast buffet” mmmm 😊
      e. RSVP ID #s. This will take 1 meal + $3 declining
      f. KRISTIE MUST HAVE LIST SUNDAY NIGHT!! EMAIL krs001@marietta.edu

7. **Vice President of Public Relations**
   i. Greek Pulse - scholars recognized! Look for article!

8. **Advisor**
   i. Cleveland, Pittsburgh Alumnae Panhellenic Scholarships info with Tara!
   ii. Delegates, please check on $$ owed to college for copies, postage, etc. Tara has info if you need it!

**Chapter Reports**

**Alpha Xi Delta**

1. New Member Formal Saturday
2. Program Last Night – SHAPE Initiative
3. Big/Little Week coming up!
4. Clique combating: over 27 people to the Galley before formal!

**Sigma Kappa**

1. Inspiration Week next week
2. Initiation Sun. 11/9

**Chi Omega**

1. Big/Little Week starts Monday!
2. Retreat Sat. @ Betsey Mills
4. How to prevent class skipping? Skippy jars, encouragement from sisters!

**Old Business**

1. Vera Bradley Raffle!
   a. Winner: Katie Wolfe
   b. $112 raised for Susan G. Komen

**New Business**

1. Slate for Panhellenic President: Kathryn Patton
   a. Delegates to present to chapter
   b. Vote next Thursday

Meeting adjourned at 5:56 by a unanimous vote of the council. **Next meeting:** Thurs. 11/6; 5:15 in Emeritus

**Minutes respectfully submitted by Kathryn J. Patton, Vice President of Finance & Administrative Duties.**